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Our 1906 

GAS RANGES 
Are an Absolute Necessity in the Home 

All the discomforts of the kitchen range are done away 

with—the washing, ironing and baking made easy—and 

best of all, the cost is much less. Hundreds of these up-

to-date Ranges are being sold every week, and no woman 

who wishes to practice economy can afford to be without 

one. 
M o n t h l y P a y m e n t s I f D e « I r © U 

We will install a Gas Range in your home to-day—set and 

connected for $15.00-and you may pay for it in monthly 

payments of 12.00. 

Rochester Railway & Light Co. 
i 

34-40 Clinton Ave. North. 
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Attention, Readers. 
The Church Mortgage & Bond Co., offer a few of the 

remaining shares of the preferred stock at $12.60 per phare 
par value 10.00. 

This company makes loans on Catholic Church properly 
exclusively, in the United States. 

The object of this Company is to loan money at low rates 
to the Catholic Church, and has the endorsements of the Rt. 
Rev. Bishops and C ergy. 

This investment is absolutely safe, and the loans are all 
approved by the Bishop of the Diocese,in which loan is made. 

Is you desire any of this stock, an early subscription 
must be forwaided. 

For further particulars write. 
The Church Mortgage & Bond Co., 

Bessemer Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Capital Stock $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 

».MNAUire 
EAU DE QUININE 

HAIR TONIC 
"WkhotS question, aa iocKspensable adjunct to • lady's toilet table 

— exceedingly meritorious in pretcrnng bur and causing it to retain 

"lnc!ifp«iable,,—"Meritorio*"—"Preaerving the ha ir"—"doa. 
the hair to retain it* lustre." 
ES, and iheso truths have bcea proven and attested thouaanda ol 

ttmea. 
Men of prominence and women of beauty—p*ple of refinemet*— 

tTtrvwbere, insist on having the genuine w» 

ED. MAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC 
F R F F * ~ E A F W d ' i Eaa dbOpMM Hair Tome few three appScsnoni i ooouffc 
I a l l i l » exqusatepernaac. Brae Emixurutr VioletSe, lor fit* tuna, ana Umous 
ELIXIR DENTRIFlCEJor arc h a m Send 10 cent to pay ptatage and psclrina. 

•rwia iv-i>«y. ED. PINAUD'S AMERICAN OFFICES 
M . M a a a a Bulldlaa: B B W V O W CITY 

^ S a f e t y 
TROPPINCAVCx JL V J J I 

Triple silver-plated. Always 
•harp. Always ready. Y o u 
s imply f a t h e r a n d shave . 

Each set contains 12 double-
edged blades. 24 keen cutting 

edges. Each blade it tempered so hard by our secret process it will give 
•n average of 20 to 40 velvet shaves. 

•:•4 ' Ask your dealer to show it - to you and explain its extra-
ordinary merit* or write ut for free specially Illustrated booklet. 

i i <31ULCTTE SALES COMPANY * 
*VlMES BUILDING, TIMES SQUARE, - - - NEW YORK 

* f 
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SubliSH»^ • for the Catholic Journal 

Only One Dollar Year, , 

•"':,'] : %t*pgSZ. 
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In Maine It Averages bat a Trifle 
More Than That of Mill Hands. 
Nine-tenths of the Maine school* 

merras are working for an average 
salary of from $6 to S9 a week. 
Half of them receive leas than $200 
a year.' 

In comparing the pay of Maine 
teachers with the wages of cotton 
mill operatives In the State, says 
Leslie's Weekly, an Invealgating 
committee found that the balance In 
favor of the former was very slight 
The 6,630 women working In the 
cotton mills of Maine get an average 
weekly wage of 6 99, while the wom
en school teachers get an average 
weekly wage of $6.90. The men in 
the cotton mills of Maine get ao 
average weekly wage of $8.01, while 
the men teachers get $9.18 

It costs more to become properly 
equipped for the teaching profession 
than It does to become an efficient 
mill worker, to sa> nothing of the 
higher expense of dally living for the 
former 

There la no reason to suppose that 
teachers In Maine are worse ofT with 
respect to pay than they are In most 
other States of the I'nlon 

Where lUiteracy is Rare. 
The lowest rate of illiteracy In the 

world Is found la Sweden. Norway 
and Germany In the two flrst-
narued countries there Is no person 
above the age of ten years who qan-
not read and write unless he has for
gotten those acompllshnientB or his 
mental faculties are so feeble that he 
has not been able to acquire them 
This fact is so well understood that 
the census enumerators do not in
quire whether a person can read or 
write. It is not considered necessary 
to do so. Education Is compulsory 
Every child IB required to attend 
school and there Is no community 
too small or too poor to provide edu
cational facilities for Its children. 
The same Is true. In a great meas
ure, throughout Germany. The only 
people who cannot read and write 
are the feeble-minded and the aged 
who have outgrown their knowledge. 
—Washington Star 

HOWTHB SWISS MAKE AN ARMY 

Telephones and Horse Thieves. 
In Mlnneota and other Western 

States the telephone has frequently 
operated to Intercept the horse thief. 
When the robbery of a horse Is re
ported the sheriff telephones to the 
farmers on every road, and so many 
farmers have 'phones now that this 
U practicable. After every farmer 
has been given a description of the 
stolen horse it Is pretty difficult for 
the thief to escape, for he must pass 
out of the city over some countrv 
road, and many captures have been 
made In this way. 

Making Hand Men. 
A curious Bight In the streets of 

Tokio is to see an old man seated on 
a smooth piece of ground, having 
round him little piles of sand of dif
ferent colors, red, blue, yellow, 
black, etc. Placing a pinch from 
each pile In his right hand, he will 
draw on the smooth ground the fig
ure of a man or woman, the dresa 
all properly colored by the Band 
trickling through his fingers. It is 
done with great rapidity, and shows 
remarkable dexterltv 

To Knforre Tax Paying. 
The municipality of Orlamunde Is

sued a notice to the effect that ad
mittance to all cafes and public 
houses Is henceforth to be de
nied to all who do not pay their 
taxes within the legal limit of time. 
It is not altogether an innovation. 
for a somewhat similar measure has 
been In force for a number of years 
in Switzerland, and has answered its 
purpose excellently. 

" Great Salt Fields. 
.<. Toe great field of crystallized salt 
at Santon, Cal., in the middle of the 
Colorado desert, is 264 feet below 
the level of the s e a and i s more than 
1,000 acres In extent. Its surface Is 
aa white as snow, and when the sun 
is shining its brilliance is too daz-
sl ing for the eye. The field is con
stantly supplied by the many salt 
springs in the adjacent foothills. 

Origin of Chanffr-ur. 
The original chauffeurs were dls-

n i i eed robbers who, , toward the end 
of the eighteenth century, operated 
in the French rural districts They 
got the fifle Tfom~a~pracflce"fhey had 
of roasting the soles of their vlctlm'i 
feet at a fire to force the revelation 
of bidden treasure. 

\ 
Educating a Novelist. 

Thomas Hardy, the novelist, was 
a little boy when his mother gave 
him%a eopy of Dryden's "Virgil." 
She took great pains with his edu
cation, and had him taught Latin at 
twelve, and at the age of fifteen he 
received his first lesson in French 
from a governess. 

The Bedouin's Repast. 
The Bedouin Arabs are light eat

ers. Six or seven dates, soaked in 
melted butter, serve a man a whole 
day, with a very small quantity of 
eoarse Hour or a little ball of rice. 

Refuse Bank Checks. 
The Bank of Ireland declines to 

honor checks written In Brae. The 
Gaels are indignant. If, they say, 
the bank accepts checks in Japanese 
and Russian, why should it* reject 
those in Erse? 

In Using Gasoline. 
^''Tne""•'gtfsolffie*""ttigtiri, ' l ike the 
•team engine, la fact, like all en
gines, Is all the-' better for being run 
light for a few minutes before it Is 
called upon, to ex*rt Its full power, 
M0r,SM Automobile MitMlne. :.. . 

887,000 Soldiers t o a Population of 
Only Three Million*. 

According to the Arena the Swiss 
system of militia saves millions of 
money tr> the taxpayers and gives 
years of freedom from military ser
vice to the soldiers. 

Practically all Swis s Berve from 
the age of 20 to 50 in the militia and 
reserves. The raw recruits go into 
schools, the Infantry for forty-five 
days, the cavalry for eighty days. 

After this the cavalry serves six
teen days each year and the Infan
try and artillery fourteen days each 
every other year. T h e reserves serve 
only five or six days every four 
years. The officers, of course, are 
carefully trained In good schools for 
a period of years. 

This short service would be In
sufficient were it n o t preceded and 
supplemented by military training 
for boys In school and rifle practice 
every year by practically all Swiss 
citizens. 

Target shooting i s the national 
• port, and in accordance with the 
law a place for target practice must 
be supplied by every town In the 
country. As an encouragement prizes 
of all sorts are offered by the na
tional government 

Thus little Switzerland, with a 
population ot less than 3,000,000 of 
people, has an army of 337,000 of 
the most martial soldiers of Europe 
—armed, equipped and ready to 
Lake the field at a moment's notice. 

Baker Theatre 

Moore Stock Co 
ALL NEXT WEEK 

Hoyt's Famous Comedy 

"A Midnight Bell" 
First Chance to See the 

New Coiners in Comedy 

Hats and Hilver. 
Rats, l ike magpies and jackdaws, 

seem to have a partiality for silver. 
A lady writing In Nature Not°s, 
sa>B My sister w a s staying in a 
lonely house In the southwest of 
Ireland. One evening the house
maid, when laying the clpth for late 
dinner, placed the butter-dish and 
silver butter-knife on the side
board and left the room. Returning 
a few minutes later she found the 
butter-knife gone, and suspected the 
rats, which had taken other articles 
of silver. When search was made 
the missing butter-knife was found 
behind the sideboard, and behind a 
heavy piece of furniture another 
butter-knife was found which had 
been lost for three months Half-way 
down a rat-hole In the pantry a sil
ver fork and an ordinary dinner-
knife were found Silver teaspoons 
had also been found under the draw
ing-room floor. 

Matinees, Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday, Saturday 10 Cents 

Evenings—10, 20, 25, 35c & 50c 

Next play — 

'•The White HorseiTavern." 

l [ l j § 3 VAUDEVILLE, 

This RippingI Show 
All Next Week 

in 

American Mineral Water. 
In 1860 about 47,O<*),000 gallons 

of mineral waters from springs In 
the United States were sold; in 
1900, 60.000.000 gallons, and in 
1905 about 75,000,000. The value 
at the point of shipment now' 
reaches $12,000,000 a year, and tak
ing Into account t h e expense of 
transit, bottling and the profits of 
retailors $20,000,000 must be ex
pended each year for American min
eral waters. The productiveness of 
the mineral water springs of the 
I'nlted States Is practically unlimi
ted, and at the rate at which the 
product is Increasing It cannot be 
long before the amount sold each 
frear will reach 100,000.000 gallons, 
nbout a gal lon and a quarter per 
cupita per year. 

A Novel Dinner. 
At a cookery exhibit lately held in 

'aris an Interesting feature was the 
'•production of a dinner offered to 

Napoleon I., exactly 100 >ears before 
>y Prince Talle\rand. his famous 

(Foreign Minister It w a s an elabor
ate repast for twenty-six persons, 
bnd the original menu of 1806 pre
pared by Talleyrand's famous cook. 
Careme, w a s faithfully followed. 
The pots and pans used, and the ta
ble upon which the d ishes were pre
pared, were actually the same as 
used at Talleyrand's house a cen
tury ago., . . : . . . . 

Hyams and|Mclntyre 
"Two Hundred Wives" 

The Pour Fords 
World's Greatest Dancers 

AlleniV, wonderful trained monk 
The Two Pucks! in 

original character impersonations 
Polk,Collins & the Carmen Sisters 

Banjo playing extraordinary 
Count DeButzJand* Brother 

Wonderful gymnastics 
Bonnie Gaylord 

Character comedienne 
Kinetograph, 

Novel motion pictures 

Matinees daily, 10,20,25c. Box seats 35c 

Nights , 15, 20, 35, 50c. Box seats 75c. 

R o u n d trip Horneseekers' rates 
via N i c k e l Plate R o a d . The lowest 
round trip HomeBeekere' r a t e s of 
the y e a r to the W e s t , North-west 
and Southwes t , a r e offered b y the 
Nickel Plate Road the flm and third 
T u e s d a y of each m o n t h . ^ Before 
m a k i n g arrangements for t ickets 
wr i t e R E. P a y D e , general s ^ i n t 
291 M a i n S t . . B u f f a l o , N Y-

' "Doping" on Board Ship. 
k In his charge to the Warren 
county Grand Jury recently Judge 
Rush draw attention t o the alleged 
"doping" wi th cocaine of roust
abouts by steamship mates. The 
Judge itated that It had come to h is 
ears that m a t e s carried a supply of 
the deadly drug, which they gave to 
the negroes in liberal doses. When 
stimulated by the drug the rouster's 
capacity for work Is greatly In
creased, but by the t i m e the trip i s 
end9d he i s a physical and mental 
'rrecfe:—Moblte Heiister. 

Iceland's Wireless System. 
' Iceland, c u t off from the rest of 
the world s a v e for Blow mails, is to 
be linked to other countries by 
means of wireless telegraphic con
nection with the Shetland Islands 
This is to fo l low the act ion of the Ice
landic parliament, at Its last session. 
In voting a yearly subsidy of $9,3S0 
for twenty years for that purpose. 

A X c a u Drinking Customs. 
In Get man East Africa the natives 

who can indulge In t h e luxury of 
drinking soda water t a k e it directly 
from the bott le instead o f pouring i t 
into a glass. The.. Government has 
forbidden t h i s practice, on pain of 
severe punishment, lest white men 
may happen to get the same bottles 
refilled. 

Horneseekers' Rates Via Nickel Plate 
R o a d . 

Lowest round t r ip Horneseekers' 
rates to the West. Northwest and 
8outhwest, are offered by the Nickel 
Plate Road the first and third Tues
day of each month. Write R. E. 
Payne, General Agent , 291 Main St., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Low Round Trip R a t e s to Colorado 
and t h e Pacific Coast Via Nickel 

Plate Road . 
If you expect to make a trip to 

Colorado, the Pacific Coast, or any 
point in the West , Northwest or 
Southwest, do not overlook the ex
tremely low rates , convenient 
through coach, s leeper and dining 
car service offered by the Nickel 
Plate Road in connactton with, any 
rdnte jron may choose beyond Chi
cago. F o r full Information write R. 
E. Payne, General Agent, 291 Main 
S t . Buffalo. N. T 

Berlin Bars the Dime Novel. 
The American d i m e novel is too 

strenuous for Berlin, and the street 
Bale of it has been forbidden by the 
police. The blood anfl thunder" 
Borles of American origin are held 
responsible for a deplorable out
break of juvenile crime, and hence
forth s o m e milder intellectual tonic 
will be given to youths , which will 
not lead them t o r p i d u p s on the e n 
ter den Linden. If -Hans, however.1 

can not get the fiction staple he 
wants he is less acute and perlsstent 
than the American boy , whose chief 
delight i s to baffle t h e "cop."—New 
York Tribune. 

Railroads in United States. 
There are 195,000 m i l e s of main 

railroad track in the United States, 
a s compared with 271,000 miles in 
all the rest of the globe—Europe, 
Asia, Africa, Australasia, Canada, 
and Central and South America. 

When Bread Was Painted, 
It was the vogue at one time In 

Venice to gild the rolls ot bread and 
oysters on the supper table. The 
Sandfrs way, also coated with «0l«.„ 

Belgium Has N o Navy. 
Belgium is, despite Its forty-two 

miles of seaboard, o n e of the few 
nations o f the world without a navy. 
There are only two other navyless 
Powers In Europe — landlocked 
Switzerland and Servia. Even Bul
garia can boast of a torpedo gunboat 
and a f ew small steamers, whi le 
Ron mania is proud i n the possession 
of "twelve small vessels ." Holland, 
Belgium's neighbor, h a s quite an im
posing fleet of eight ironclads and a 
flotilla of 100 steamers. If Bulgaria 
has the smallest navy in the world 
the tiny principality of Monaco has 
the smallest army—126 men all to ld . 

Jews in Palestine. 
Some twenty years ago Palestine 

meant little to the majority of Jews. 
Now all is changing. Nearly every 
year fresh colonies have been estab
lished, till now they number more 
than thirty, and time is adding to 
their number and extent. One-third 
of Palestine proper is once again 
Jewish soil. So anxious are the Jews 

<4o again get possession that they en
deavor to purchase all that comes 
Into the market 
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KOCiltSTER 
SAVINGS BANK 
Corner Main St . W.acd Fi lzht igh S t 

Organized 1831 

RiJiircixJan.l I9C6. $21,927,946.96 
SirpliiJii-1,1906, - i.690.179.05 

Money loaned o n bond s a d mortgage l a 
n < n a of luxooo a n d upward* at 4J$ pet ceat . 
Less than § I O J » O - O O at 5 per c e n t . 

Interred a l lowe * on accourtta of $1,000.00 
a n d under at the rave of 4 per cent per 
annum. On accounts e x c e e d i n g $1,000.00 
3*4 per cent on w h o l e account. 

Hobart F- A t k i n s o n „ President 
H e n r y S. Banford Treaiorer 
T b o m a t H. Husband. „.. . . Secretary 

Geo. Engert & Co.. 
COAL. 

'rtactpal Office and Vard. Tetcpbna »|T. 
306 Exchange Street 

B. V. LOGAN, 

Removed to 1 South St. cor. Court 
Telephone 2248 Kes Tel. IS St. 

Home Phone 3348 

For P u r e 

Ales, Wines and Liquors 
Send your orders to 

Matthews & Servis Co. 
9 S S T A T E S T . 

Both Phones 207s 

Established 18TS 

L. W. Maiers SODS 

UNDERTAKERS 
150 Clinton Ave. N. 

Phones 609 

Home Phone 6722. Bell Phone 1748 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

EDWARD J. WARD 
Embalmer and Funeral Director 

Office and residence 
1108 Main Street East.Rocheeler.N.Y. 

Kennedy & Co. , 

Funeral Directors 
12 Monroe hmm Rochester, 1 1 . 
Prompt;Services Moderate Charges 

Bell Phone i747-0 Chase 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
0 * 

?0ICB CULTURE AND PIANO 

Studio 509 Central Building 

60 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE M A R K S 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS A C . 
Anyone Bending a sketch and deacrtptlon mar 

qntoklr ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
' ntlon la probably patentable. C Inrentlon Is probably patentable. Coinniutrica-
tlonittrtctlTConedentiaL HANDBOOK o n Patent* 
•ant fr«-*. oldest aaenoy for aecnnng patents. 

Pater ' *«n through Munn Jt Co. recelre 
ijweiai v. ithoat charye, In t h e 

Scientific flitiericait 
A. handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest otr-

alattoa of any e d e n u t e tovraaL Tarou^St a 
- -(-fotirtnoiitha, «L Sold byall newsdealers. 

te51t"!: New York 
loe, OK ¥ S t - Wsintnsrton. D. C. 

Offloe, 

PATENTS 
prauptly obtalnad OB SO TO. Trade-Marks* I 
C»T»»t». CnpTrirhU and Lalxl* nristered. r 
TWUTf TIJJuV MLaCTICE. Highest ysferencM. 
fiead model. ike>eh or photo, for free report 
on patentability. All btulstu confidential. 
•A1CD-BC0I raXS. Explainie'erything. Tells 
Bow to Obtain and Sell PmtenU. What Inrentions 
WD1 Pay, Bow to Get a Partner, explains beat 
ateohaalcal moTementa, and contains tt» otksr 
«l(jee*e<>flmpHt»j>eetoiaT»n«ori,.. AcUirm, • 

H. 6 . WILLSON & GO. ^ 

THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO 
TRANSIT COMPANY 

CONNECTING 

CLEVELAND 
and BUFFALO 
"WHILE YOU SLEEP" 

UNPaSALtio NI0ST SERVICE-NEW STEAMEH 
"CITY OF BUFFALO" 

ftPSt) 

"CITY OF ERIE" 
Both together being, without d o u b t . In all 
reapecta the finest and fastest t h a t are run 
t o the interest of the traveling p u b l i c in the 

Dnited States. 
T I M I CAftB-DAILY INCMJOtNQ SUNDAY 
•••Ave- amtivc 

Cliniai.8p.it Baffale 6:30 t . i . 
Biffali 8 | . i . Cltiiliii 8:30 I . I . 

I W t M l arraNBARO TIME 
OonneetWja made at Buffalo wi th trains for 
a l l Eastern and Canadian points; a t Cleve
land for Toledo, Detroit and all p o i n t s West 

and Southwest. 

Ticksjsrtaeliisrer L. S. * M.S.R*. will feeaccttM 
«• Uli CeaifHy'a Sttaawrs wttkett eitrartaVft! 
Special t erw l U t « " Cleveland to Buffalo and 

Niagara Falls every Saturday N i e h t 
also Buffalo to Cleveland. * 

A»k Ticket Agent* to- t icketa via C. * B . W n e . 
Sead four cents fi» Uluatrated partapblet -

w.F.iEnWi,e.pj. lcimiii i loiio 
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